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Txeatnuflt «t Tories in the .Revolution.
The followiiJg summary, compiled from the

statute of'tlie several States, of in-
flicted upon persons who had taker! up arms

on the eidfof Jhe enemy, or in -anyway ren-

dered;au£and comfort to l/ne enemytfs very,!in-
teresting at.thia.titne; ~ - i ‘

" ‘
New JJat&pShire passed-an- actfe 1777, de-

claring all persons residept-within the State,
who eithen-levied'war, against ,-riie United
Statjf th be guilty of treason, anti forfeiting
their gooda and ohntteJs to the use-if the State.

In Connebticnt Tt was made punish-
able with death, to give aid or oomfi it to the ene-.
my, .

-
- •!

Masipchlisctts, in 1777, declare' ■, all persons
abiding within that State, and delved protec-
tion from its Taws, to owe allegiance to it, and

such persons, if guilty of levying war,
or conspiring to levy war against any of the
United^lates,'should suffer the pains of, death.
It farther enacted, that any concealment of
treason should forfeit all their goods and chat-
tels to the State dnring hls life.' ' i

In Rhode'lsland, death and the. entire con
fisoation -of property were the- penalties of
adhesion to-thereyal-oause f- •_,

Pennsylvania, early in 1777, enacted that
all-enemies resident within yip State, or
those who shouid-'aid or assist thi .public ene-
my, should be- held guilty of high treason,
and fi&fflf death, '-Their by the
same act, ‘declared forfeited to lie Common-
wealth,-. j. \

New York .passed laws authr rijingher Gov-
ernor- ?‘to remove certain disaffected and dan-
gerona persona from the limits loi the State ;

al6o,"Onaet to remove “central'persons" "to
lines, upon their - refusal to .take

oath of-.allegiance. Also, i).. 1779, an act
for forfeiture and sale of the pr perty. Also
aßiaotfor-tbe banishment of all lories.

Nets"Jersey, in. 1770, passed ./‘an act to pnn-
U 5 traitors and disaffected persons,” by death
or imprisonment, according-to 'the. nature of
{he p&eppb, and forfeiting their property to the
State.-; - !• -•? • ‘

in 1776, “at. to punish
fcertain crimes, and to prevent sM-i growth of
teryism,” which -enacted that alf': ersons prov-
ed 10-hayoadhered to the enemV-vihall be ad-
jnd of treason, and slilil suffer death,
achbaot Ihc benefit of clergy, ao'l‘forfeit their
-estate. ..

“fhBelaWare, by an act passed in ■ 1778, the
.'real andpersonal estate of allaider/i and abettors

entmy,’ was declaredabShUtely . forfeit-
ed '

\

ia 1776,.defined by statute what
shoUjld be treason in that State’,-and decreed,
for all convicted of- levying ?V)irl against the

v Cotmnonwealth, or of adhering>to its enemies,
fHe’pnnishment nf death without the benefit

■^pfjclergy,"and forfeiture of all and ebat-
itels to'the. Commonwealth. ,

- dn.'Nurrh Carolina, the law*Or 1777 declared
•■all^ptefsdne'lb tlie limits of that. State to own
alheglaTice tult,-and adjudged i le penalties of

’ ideatifi ahdJConfi6eatian to aii . si,ch -persons ns
aideHAie enemy.

'

;

in 17755,forfeited r.nd confiscated
- t^he’estates,of amultitode 6f, parsons who bad

been guilty of incivism.’ ■

. South Carolina, the modern h’ot bdd of seces-
£. sion, passed, early in 1776,* “An Act to pre-

vent sedition, and punish insurgents and dis-
j turbera-of {he public peace,” injwHich. capital
: pnpisbm.eivt was denounced against all taking

i. .aptasms, or aiding or abetting the foreign ene-
--- Btyi-- It is aleo declared that aljrand and tene-
“|Tne*ntg,-goods and chattels of, .such persons,
. "should be.sold within one montl» and . the pro-
, ..oecde deposited in the Colon} Treasury at
« .Charleston.
--

• Snch ia tbe recorj of the leg elation b'f the
—‘'■old thirteen” against traitohs’’and domestic
‘‘;entemics. It is a consistent!' :bough severe
~ testimony, to the neceßSTties whibh every civil
-. war has imposed upon a Goviarh' sent.

/
”

Who were .the Friends Soldier?

. . The Harrisburg Telegraph fays the question■. isipertlnent now, that the solars are retain-
-tag to their homes once mor; ■ to resume the
rights of citizenship.. Whetf-tbey went into

( battle,.it tvas contended by ih .-friends of the
Government that the ebldieis ' Ist none of the
tights .which they enjoyed lisMtizens and that
they had forfeited none of th franchises they

- exercised as freemen. - On Ibis question the
traitors in the North who 1 t fiapathized with
the traitors in arms, immediacy took issue.—

. Every Democratic leader, oriter, and jonrnal
inPennsylvania, denied theri'jnt of thesoldiers
to a vote, while he was absenirfrom his home
defending the perpetuity and’tje glory of the
Government.- Admitting at i! is time that the
Constitution of Pennsylvani a did not extend
this right to the brave men from home,
sustaining the authorities in I effort to enforce

- thelaws,-it was proposed to lend the Coneti-
- tution so as to secure all thrv'ighta exercised

by acitizen to the soldier. an
amendment was proposed to oe State Consti-
tution, guaranteeing and ext tiding the right
of exercising the-elective frai chise to • the sol-
diers m tbe field. As we bs re before stated,
that proposition was persist fitly opposed by
thbDemocracy in both branches of the State
Legislature, and was carriedibroogh that body
by almost a party vote, the Dfr-ocracy resisting■ and the Union men supporting the measure.—

"When the amendment was yifiired to the peo-
ple, the vote thereon was characterized by the
same opposition; and to ehoV-how the decision

- was made, we give the in Union
. counties for, and the majifrih i in Democratic

counties against the amende , -tit, as follows
Union Counties—For

r Dauphin, 1,850; Lanca if er, 8,933 ;i A:
ghehy, 9,967 ;

‘ Beaver, '2,oft; Blair, 2,272;
Bradford, 4,741; Chester,, j-983 ; Lawrence,

.• 2,142; Philadelphia, 18,303j>Tf0ga73,127
■■■■'Democratic Counties—Agaitjti the Amendment.

- , Berks, 1,931 ; Cambria, 5|4;, Columbia, 1,-
020; Clearfield, 7.82 ; 1,023 ; Monroe,.'M.186; Northampton, 688; if ike,674; Wayne,

- ?77-- | . ,:■

■ , Figures giving results su-p as are indicated
■ _in thereturns quoted above i need no-comment.
-Xn-raply to the claim of thejpemooratio leaders,

that the party which .,control, has ever
- friendly to the soldier, they speak with■ - peculiar empbs6iBr'"Tfr6't ,'avtr-men, who are

‘-now/returning t° their hot ies, can- form some
estimate of Democratic fr endsqip from such

Facts and figures, and whe t,a decision between■ parties is again to be made at the polls, it will
not be hard to tell,which party will receivetbe-
soldier’s vote. .

'An itmerabt preacher, &ho rambled in his.sermons, when requested-to-stick >to his text;;
replied, ” that scattering shot would hit the
most birds.” ,%

.DISTINGUISHED ARRIVAL.
W. T. MATHERS

Has justreturned from Rew York, with an enormous
Stock of .

:1 GROCERIES & PROVISIONS^
and is offering them to the public.-for LESS money
ihan they have been sold since the WAR.

GREEN TEAS—JAPANESEjiOLONO, IM-
PEEIAL & YOUNG HYSON,

of various qualities from 75cl to $2.00 per lb.

.COFFEES—JAVA, RIO, LAGUIRA,

iu kernelimd all the varieties of-ground doffaes. J i

SUGARS—GRANULATED, CRUST, POW-
DERED,- ■ ..-

and all the grades of COFFFR SUQARS j also a
large and splendid assortment of

BROWN SUGARS, . .

cannot fail to please customers if they will call and
oiamiheoor- Btoak, eltherin price.or.queJity,.- :

,

r SYRUP’ jfc WdfsSES,
varying la price from 66c. to $1,50 per gaD{in;

FISH^WSITE' : FISH, TRQDT, -CODFtStt,
■ i : ■ BLUE FISH, • -

and various kinds bf'MACKERI&L, - ■.. c 'j

Alio a good atook of ’Brooms, Market Baskets,'
Corn Baskets, Axe Helves, Wash Boards, Scrub
Broshes*, Bed Cords, Boor Mats, Buggy Mats,-Mop
Handles, Hails\ also a nice assortment of Bird Cages.

The Ladies will please remember that W. T/Math-
ers keeps J. B. Stratton's

CELEBRATED YEAST CAKE; -

T. Kingsfotd 4 Sons' Corn StarclT* Bags, VermlcGfla;
Tapioca, Macarohi, all kinds of *

‘ *

SPJCHS,; CLOTHS, CINNAMON, GINGER,
NUTMEG, &c-

Also Black Snuff, and Yellow Snuff, a good assort-
ment of

FLAVORING EXTRACTS & TOILET SOAPS,

W. T. MATHERS ■ ■((
keeps, constantly on hand the best brands6fJ3a)era-
tus, Soda,’Cream Tartar,.]3al Soda for Washirfgi also
the best grades of -^

FAMILY FLOCE, CORN MEAL,

by the barrel or sack,'the best quality of-

Kerosene Oil and Ltamp Oil.

The last but net leaefeto mention is, W. 3VMATH-
FRS Ktt

Wilt NOT jBE DNDERSOLBn
i* e '

f'

Qoods tor-bo ALWAYS AS-BEPRESBfribiID or
no’sale. '

-

Tbs highest market price in Caib paid lor Batter
and Eggs. '-’W k

. T.i MATHERS.
Wells boro, Ang. 23,1565.

P. R. WILLIAMS
HAS jaaLreceived a Largo and Fresh 'Supply of

LINSEED OIL, "WHITE LKAIVA. ZINC
PAINT, which be offer* to selheheaper tbancan be
bought this side of the City. "He hoe also' a very
large stock-of

MAI^BIALST^
such as s •

MADDER, I:, :

• alum, ■' r-
- 'COPPERAS, L-

'INDIGO,; [ ;-

v.. VITRIOL,
-r" ‘' LOGWOOD, &0.,

which wilTbe sold £5.per cent, cheaperKbflgi can be
bought at any othetjestabllabment in the'Connty.

v • - _ ' J
"

HOWE' 4 STEVENS’"
FAMILY LYE CoLoRS

always on hand.
'

;

■Call and examine ay Stools' and yon will be rare
to buy, <

~

■. .P. B. WILLIAMS.
Wellabbro, Ang. -JS; 1865.

Knoxville boot, shoe, d,leather
STORE.— .’ - I':,';

wholesale a.Retail/ i
.The nn&rsigned having formed a co-partnership

under the name and title of .

I. LOGHRY 4c CO.,
S-. : V

can be found at the old stand, comer of Main and
•Mill Streets, where they will keep constantly on hand
a general assortment of J

' I.BOOTS, SHOES,;LBATHER k FINDINGS,
7. „

I 1
:of the best quality, .which they will so cheap :
for Cash, as to make it an object for dealers to buy
here. r ■

- Our Stock consists in port of
..

* i

MEN'S, & BOF'S, CALF, KIP/ & 'STOGA
"■ _JBOOTS, ;

"

of oor own manufacture. Also, '

-

LADIES' GAITERS, BALMORAL. KID. &
ITf"T‘" i m r n nirnrmn nnnn

French'snd.Okk. Stock constantly onhand for sale.
Cash paid at all times for HIDES, PELTS, andFURS.

TERMS—CASE ON DELIVERY.
I. LOGHEY, JCnoxville, Pa.
J. EICHABDSON, Elmira, N. Y.

, Knoxville, Angnst 2,1886-tf.

CAUTION—Whereas, my wife, MARGARET J.,
- has left my bed andboard without just cause or

provocation, I hereby forbid all persons harboring ortrusting her on my account as I will pay no debts ofhercontracting after this date. '

- Blkland, Sept, 6, 1866. RALPH-GILLETTE.

ALARGE STOCK of PERFUMERY and TAN-KBB NOTIONS, for sale by P. R. Williams,rio. 3 Union Block, W ellsboro. Pa. ;'

W HITE~WASm.IME._THE BEST
.” ’ quality ofRhode Island Lime for white wash-
AB&Jlt ROY'S DfeUG STORE.

iKTA :^ANHETB-Fofv T Which Cash willBe pailT. ’ 'Applyat the “ Agivtator” Office*
Welbboro, Aug. 9,1865-tf.

rflE
jgsrOXVILLE FOUNDRY.—

HEAD QUARTERS OP THE IBON BRIGADE,
.

- AUGUST Ist, 1606-

Special Notice is hereby given to Returned Sol-
diers, returned ekededdiers, those liable to draft and
to exempts, that the War is now ended and so should

HIGH PRICES END.

AD will take noticb'that weara-prepayed to serve
those wanting any thing in our line on short notice
and at >

REDUCED PRICES:
We would call attention" te a few of the articles of

ourmSoufac ture.
THE PEOPLE’S FRIEND COOK. STOVE

is still in. great favor with those 'desiring an

. EUkYATED OVEN COOK STOVE.,

Our PARLOR, BOX, & OQAL; STOVES

deserveattention, befort elsewhere.

Onr IBON * WOOD BEAM PLOWS
are as good as any if .Dotbettelr.

Wo would call particular attention to onr

BQAID SCRAPERS,
m wftawconfident that they cannot be excelled*

V M A'jC HI N E E;I
.

made end repaired on ebon notice! " “

/We intend <fl -keep up -.with the.improvements of
the times." "

-- /

:Try op-and be convinced.
CASH 0& DELIVERY.

,X ",J. i». JpiliES &■ CO.
Knoxville, August 2,, 1865. .

SOMETHING NEW—FATHERS A MOTHERS
READ THIS.— : /■-rr

The Gem Mclodeon designed for children, two to
fourteen years of ago and* costing from $8 to $35
only, according do- aise.' • -The Tone and finish is
equal to the Large Melodeon*,aDd_worranted. Every
childcan now-have,..

* “

_ /

: ,7a MUSICAL INSTRUMENT *
-

that is a real joy to the household. I flttl “selling
large Melodeons,’ 5 octavo, as low-as $75, and 6 octave
as low as $lOO, and warrant-.-- These prices are be-
yond competition—small .profits is my motto. Pianos
of thtrbesfe makers from $275.t0 $6OO, a,nd warrant
all 7_octaves and rosewood. To Leaders of Bands, T
will famish you .. ,

,

Brass cr derznan SOver'lnilrnmenti,

five per cent, cheaper than you can purchase In New
York, saving transportation, and besides you canniest

•tba Xnstraqifist before Paying.' Either Strattons',
■Martins1

, Gilmores- or-Wrights'Jnstrnmepto as you
jnay choose

band bvoks of ALL Kims,
Band Music, Mouth Pieces,*and real Turkish Cym-
bals—everything pertaining to Band Music on hand
and for sale. Every order promptly attended to at
once. J- p* WHITE.

Mansfield, Pa., August 2, .1865-ecrwom.

RICHMOND IS DUES!
Babylon isFallen I 1

AlfO

EDLLABD. seeing -the downward tendency of all.'
tUngs vendible, En»£eno<fW'

THE CITY
and purchased on assortment of Dry Qoodsj Notions,,
andfo-forth,

ON A GOLD BSSIST
which goods will be* sold on like terms, just & little
cheaper than any'of like good quality oaa b© acid
*

THIS SIDE OF SUNRISE:
If you want Dress Goods, If'yon want Spring

Goods, If yotewant anything to .wear. If you want
to buy at suelT&ttefca'tbat you can afford yourself am
extra dreeeer two, torepay you for wearing your old
clothes for two years,call-et the

- KEYSTONE STORE,
and bring all yonr childran and your neighbors with
you. For a good bargain ought to be distributed
among yonr friends. So come >;

, ONE AND AXE 1'

LOOK Af mt NEW STOCK,
and yon will say

'THEY ARB GOOD AND CHEAk
O.BDXtARO.

Wellsboro, April 15,1866,..

Academy corkers is now the place
to bny OOODS and get yonr money's worth.

M. V.; PURPLE
hu jnstreturned from the city with a choice lot «f

ALL KINDS OF GOODS

usually found in the country.

Win. A. FAWIiKIfER
will be foond always ready to wait upon his old eas-
terners endas many others as will call at-

PURIPLE’S NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Deerfield, Pa., Aug, 9,1865-3m.

FARM FOB SALE.—~Situate in Delmar township
Tioga County,-Pn., distant three miles fromWell shore, the county town; thirteen miles fey plank

"road to Tioga and Blossburg railroad, conneeting
with the New York and Erie railroad at Corning rSteuben County, N. T. Said Farm contains about
font hundred acres, will sell a part, or in small lots,
'or all toge.thor to suit purchasers. It is a fertile tract
of bottom land, is believed to bo one of the best gea-
ring or dairy farms in Pennsylvania. (Is known asthe Marsh. Farm;) For farther information, applyon*fhe premises. Terms easy.

Delmar; May 24, ’65-tf. - JOHN PEARSON.

TO TEE-AFFLICTED.—Dr. E. R. VAN HORNE
having practiced in the East, West, and’ SouthTand attended Lectures in the Old School Botanic and

Eclectic Colleges by long practice and investigationproved that Homoeopathy is the most reliable of all
systems, offers his services to tho people of Knox-
ville and vicinity. Fever and Inflammation are vi-
tal actions. ,

Disease is obstructed vital action.' The great ques-
tion to be decidedis, where is the obstruction and the
proper remedies. Dr. Van Horne by a Phrenological
examination of the bead and other organs can detectobstruction and give remedies that act in harmony
with the Laws of Life without debility.

Those at a distancewishing treatment by inclosingtwo dollain—giving their symptoms, tho color of theirHair and Eyes, will receive his valuable remedies by
mli!- T

E- R - TAN HORNE, M. D.
’ -Knoxville, July 12,1865-tf.

FIRM FOE SALE.—Situated on the Spencer'sMills Bead from halfto three-fourths of a mile
east of-Whitney's Corners, in. Charleston - township,
and five and one-half miles from Wellsboro. Said
farm contains about 107.acres, about 65 acres cleared,tho balance valuable woodland. -It is well watered,
by springs of excellent water, and small creeks. The
house is’two etories, comfortable, and the outbildings
are in good condition.

There is also on said farm a thrifty young orchard-
of grafted fruit, some 75 trees. Terms easy.
- Apply to the subscriber, on-tho premises.

Charleston, May 31,’66.' HENRY GIFFORD.

WORCESTER'SDBT.YEA9X. or,HOP YEAST;IN CARES. Every.Lady should try it and
have light bread. For sale atBoy's Drug Store.

September Ist, 1803.
FROM TUIS DATE.

FOR READY PAY ONLY 1
OUSWM BOOTS AND SHOES;

Leather, Findings, Ro.
CASH PAID'FOR HIDES, PELTS. DEER

SKINS AND FDRS.
FRANKLIN SAYS: "

*
* When you bavh anything to advertise, cell the

public'of itin plain, simple language.'’
I am manufacturing good oustom made Boots and

Shoes which IwßllseU.at fair-prices, and only for
READY PA Y. Such work cannot bo sold at as ipw
"rate's per pair as.eastern made, slop-work, but it can
and will he sold at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect bis feet withigood substantial boots
more cheaply than with a poor slop-shop article,
which,oven if Uchances not to fall in pieces with the
first weeks service, ii bat a doubtful protection. In
wetand cold weather. Try me.

Back and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and shortbine, for which I will pay cash
and a good price.

Beef-Hide* and Calfskins Wanted,
or which I wili also pay cash.

Sheep Pelts Wanted,
for which'l will also pay cash and the highest mar-
ket price.

An assortment of sole, upper,calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, Ac.,
Ac., kept constantly on hand, which I will sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Streetbetween Wilcox’s and
Bullard’s! G. W. SEARS. ■_N.*B, I can't give credit; beoaose, to be plain,
haven’t got it to give. .

Wollsboro, Sept, 9,A863

Fall'AND WINTER GOODS.—No. 2, Onion
-Block, .

JEROME SMITES
Has lately returned from Now Tork with a splendid
assortment of \

DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS & SHOES.

HATS & .CAPS, .HARDWARE,
GROCERIES, DOMESTICS,

WOODBNWARE,'
' ENGLISH CLOTHS,

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, SATINS,
TWEEDS AND KENTUCKY JEANS,

FRENCH- CASSIMERES, FULL CLOTHS.

t
* Attention is called to bis stock of

Block and Figured Dress Silks,-
Worsted Goods, ■ •

Merinoos,.
; Black and Figured DeLaluec,

- Long ancTSqirsr© Showier*'
Ladles’ Cloth,

Opera Flannels, Ac.
Purchasers will find that ■

* No. 2, Union Block Main Street,
is the place to buy the best quality of Goods at the
lowestprices. JEROME SMITH.

Wellsboro, Nov. 10, 1864-tf.

SOLDIERS’ PAT BOUNTY AND PENSION
AGENCY.— ,;

'

KNOXVILLE. ITIOGAOO UNT-Y-PEJUUA.
Tfao undersigned haring been specially licensed by

the United States Government toprocure tbo

Back Pat, Bounty, and Pensions,'
of deceased and disabledsoldiers, gives notice to all
interested, that ho has madearrangements with par*

-Washington, by which he is ablo to-proeure
Back pay, Bounty and Pensions, in a veryshort time,
and that'he-'irili give particular attentions to all sucb
claims that-jnay be brought to him. Being provided
with all therequisite Forms, Blanks, Ac., Ac., he has
superior aavauu**«w m mis branch of bo»lness.sol-
diers entitled to pensions, will find it to theiradvan-
tage to apply to the undersigned at Knoxville, as the
examining surgeon for Tioga County resides there.
Also, Judge Case,before whom all applications for
pensions may bo made.

'l.' Sbiaicrrenlisted since the 13th of April, *6l, in
any kind of service. Naval oxL Military, who'are dis-

-abled by disease or wounds, axe. entitled to Pensions*
All-soldiers who serve, for two : yeara or daring the
war, should it sooner close, will be entitled to fall
Bounty. Also soldiers who have been wounded in
battle, whether having served two years or not, are
entitled to lull Bounty.
’

% When a Soldier has died from any canse, in the
United-Statesservice, since April 13, 1861, leaving a
widow, she Is entitled to all pay due him; also to.
from $75 to $4OO Bounty. The bounty varies ac-
cording to the act or orders under which the soldier
enlisted. She is also entitled to a pension.

3. If the soldier left no widow, his children are en-
.titled to the pay and bounty and the pension until
they are sixteen years of age. ,

4. If the soldier left no widow, legitimate child,
the father is entitled to his pay and bounty, provided

-he lives in the United States and has notabandoned
the support pf bis family.

5. If the soldier left no widow, legitimate child,
nor father, or if the father baa abandoned the sup-
port of the family, or if be resides out of the United
States, the mother,if she resides in the United States,
is entitled to the pay and bounty, and if poor and de-
pendent, in whole or in part, on her son for support,

-she is also entitled to a pension. Mothers whose
jjpformer husbands reside out of the Uni-

ted Statap or have abandoned the support of their
families, should write to the undersigned at once, or
tba father may get the bounty without the facts being
known.

6. All soldiers who have lost an arm and one leg,
are entitled to Twenty dollars per month. Prisoners
of war are entitled to Three Months extra pay. He
il-liso. prepared to settle Officers’, Quartermaster,
Ordnance, and Commissary" accounts, and procure
Certificates of Non-indebtedness, in the shortest pos-
sible time. Also Artificial-Limbs for such as have
lost them in service.

Terms, moderate.
I will be at my office on Monday and Satnrday of,

each week, to attend to this business.
July 26, 1865-ly. WM. B. SMITH.

, References: Wellsboro, J. F. Donaldson, Sher-
iff Stowell. Addison, N. Y., W. E. Smith. Wash-

D. C., Tucker 4 Lloyd. Knoxville, V. Case.

Pennsylvania State Normal School
MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., PA.

THE FALL TERM will commence on Wednes-
day, September 7, 1865, 1

Prop. F. A. ALLEN, for the past six years in
charge of the Chester County (Pa.) Normal School,
baa been elected Principal, and Prof. Fbamk Choset,1
recently of the same institution, has been appointed
~tn~tliß Piuftjssorahip--o£—Languages-and Literature.
Prof, Anus? is well known throughout the State as a
gentleman Of accurate scholarship, possessing a prac-
tical experience of fifteen years as an educator of
teachers. Prof. Cbosbt possesses the advantage of a
rare and successful experience as a teacher of tbe va-
rious branches which are puraoed in schools of the
higher grade.

Excellent Chemical and Philosophical apparatus
will be in readiness at the opening of the School,

A Gymnasium will be erected, for which a valuable
apparatus hasmlready been secured. • •

Tditios, fa advance, par term, $6.00. No extra
charges for the languages or mathematics. Boarding
in the hall, or in private families, from $2.50 to $3.00
por week. 17, C. RIPLEY,

Albert Clark, Sec’y. Prcs’t Board ofTrustees.
Mansfield, Aug. 30, 1864-ly.

WOOD’S IMPROVED PRIZE GRASS MOW-
ER!—Tho advantages of this Machine over

all'others, is Its simplicity of construction, light
draft, darability, closeness of cut. It never clogs,
will ent all kinds of grass, wet or dry, lodged or
standing.. It has ne side draft, uq weight on tha
horses necks, cutter bar can he raised with ease, and
in an instant to pass obstructions. It is the cheapest
and beat Mower in market. It has been awarded the
most-premiums-of any Mower_in the world, Farm-
ere can not find a better Mower, and can pay for one
eaeier than ever again. It will tako less farmers'
produce to pay for one of these Machines this year
than it ever did before. Allkinds of fixtures can be’
.procured by leaving -

,

(jWellsboro, June 21, ’,65i-tf. Ag’ta for Tioga Co.

TO THE PUBLIC.
lAMnow prepared to manufacture,at myestablish-

ment in Deerfield, ,

PLAIN AND FANCY.FLANNELS,
■ ’Alsd; Ladies’

; BA.LMQBUL SKIRTS
to order,either by the piece or quantity, to suit cue
tomers. JOSEPH INGRAM.

Knoxville, July 15, 1863. .

DEERFIELD WOOLEH FACTORY,

THE undersigned having purchased the well
known .Woolen, Factory of Messrs. E. A B. S.

Bowen on the Cowanesque River, two' 'miles east of
Knoxville, takes this method of informing the inhabi-
tants’of Tioga and adjoining counties that ho will
manufacture wool by the .yard or oh shares to suit
customers, into,
FLANNELS,

CABSIMBRBS,
DOB-SKINS,

FULL CLOTHS, of all kinds.
The machinery has been thoroughly repaired and

new machinery added thereto, also an improved new
wheel which will enable him to work theentire sea-
son. He will pay particular attention to
Roll Cardin? A Cloth Bressing,
whichwill be done in the neatest possible manner,
having added one new Roll Machine, will enable him
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.
He would farther say that be has carried on the busi-
ness in manufacturing wool for farmers In Bradford
and adjoining counties for the past twenty years; he
therefore can-warrant all work and satisfy his custo-
mers, using nothing in manufacturing but genuine
wool, JOSEPH INGHAM.

Deerfield, May 5,1863-ly.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS
THE undersigned having bad considerable expe-

rience lu procuring Pension Bounties and Back
payof Soldiers, will attend to all business in that line
entrusted to bis care with promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wounds
are entitled to the $lOO bounty.

Pensions, "Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by the undersigned.

Persons wishing to confer with me will please call
or address meby letterat Sylvanla, Bradford county,
Pa, Charges reasonable. GEO, P. MONRO.

Refers by permission to
H. B. Card, County Treasurer, Wellsboro, Pa. 1
D. P. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.
A.H.Spalding, Sheriff,Towaoda,Pa. [April!.

A CARD TO THE" SUFFERING.—Do you wish
to bo cured 2 If so, swhilew two or three nogs

heads of. “Buchu,” ** Tonic Bitters,” “Sarsaparilla,”
" Nervous Antidotes,” Ac., Ac., Ac., and after you
are satisfied with the result, then try one box of Old
Doctor Buchan’s English Specific Pills—and be re-
stored to health and vigor in less than thirty days.
They are purely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt
and salutary in their effects on the broken-down and
shattered constitution. Old and young can take them
with advantage. Dr. Buchan’s English Specific Pills
core in less than 30 days, the worst cases of Ner-
vousness, Impotenoy, Prrmatnre Decay, Seminal
Weakness, Insanity, and all Urinary, Sexual, and
Nervous Affections, no matter from what canse pro-
duced. Price, One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid,
by mall, on receipt of an order. Address,

JAMES S. BUTLER,
No. 429 Broadway, Kow York, General Agent. I

P. S.—A box sent to any address on receipt or
price—which ia One Dollar—post free. A de-
scriptive Circular sent on application.

July 19, 3 865-2 m.

A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing in Sooth America as

a missionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy
for the Core of Nervous 'Weakness, Early Decay,
Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and
the whole train of disorders brought on byj baneful
and vicious habits. Great numbers have.,been al-
ready cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a.
desire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, I will
send the recipe for preparing and using this medicine,
in a sealed envelopee, to any one who needs it, Free
of Charge. -

Please inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed to
yourself. Address, JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station
D, Bible House, New York City.

April 1, 1865-ly.

REVENUE STAMPS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Revenue Stamps
of all denominations, just received at tbe First

National Bank of Wellsboro, in tbe Store building
of 0. A J. L. Robinson. Persons wanting Stamps are
request to call and get a supply.

Wellsboro, May 25, 1864-tf.

FLODR COMING DOWN WITH GOLD at
7 '

-

' WRIGHT A BAILEY’S.
Wellsboro, April 5, 1865. ’

’

BARGAINS IN JEWELRY.—Attention is di-
rected to W. FORSYTH I CO'S advertisement

in another colnmn.

AN Assortment of TABLE GLASSWARE will
be found at ROY’S DRDO STORE.

PDTTY A WINDOW GLASS at
ROY’S DRUG STORE.

CONCENTRATED LYE, for sale at
ROY’S DRUG STORE.

FOB THN LADIES.—BABBITT'S CELEBRA-
TED SOAP POWDER, or washing made easy

and stains removed from Table Linen, Napkins, Ac.
For sale at Boy's Drug Store.

FLORENCES' SPIRIT POR THE HAIR
will restore gray hair to Its natural color; prevent
its falling out, and give it a glossy appearance. It
is a superior hair dressing. For sale bv
' Wellsboro, July 26,’65-3m. P. R. WILLIAMS.

CONG R- RS S WATE B,. for safe at
ROT’S PRUG STORR.

LIKE SYRUP.-
Ptsrim st WILLIAM If. OEIGQ, m. d..Gradnato °f tha College of Physicians end Surgeon. vYork foraerly Assistant Phyetclan In the BlafwVmletand Hospitals, lata Medical Inspector of the \.„ v 1

State Volunteer.!*phte, „nder Got. Edwin D liergan
CONSTITUTION LIFE STROP HAS PEODCCLD v ,

OLUTION IN MEDICINE, A w-'

What may seem almost Incredible, is that manvhitherto considered hopelessly incurable are C., !

cured in ufew days or wests; and m cheerfully ir?lt'" lL l >

investigations of the Hberal-miuded-and scientificwhich have noparallel at the present day, 10 ■ '

During the last five years we have contended win , .
cles.and overeome oppositionj.ay herculson siby any reformer*. ~

CONSTITUTION LIFE STRIP
Is a positive and specific remedy Litall dlseaaea oria.i,.,from an Inreac.STsiaof the Eicon, and for all.Disease transmitted from Parent to Child.

V

PARALYSIS.
It i»ao universally admitted that Constitution Life s„isthepaly effcctlvo meana of restoration in the r.w “

forma of Paralysis, that we need not reiterate that it i.
*'

phntically the Great Life-giving Power. 11 * eBV
DYSPEPSIA.

Indigeation, Weight at Stomach, Flatulence. U:,r r
. plaint, Want of Appetite, Bad Bmtb ■ ■Constipation, BUionaneee.

SCROFULA.
Strnma, Klng’e Evil, Qlandnlir Swellings, Erv.ln.la. nedration,-Salt Rheum. -

) p,llu u!
This taint (hereditaryand acquired! filling life «■„>, „told misery; is, by all usual median! remedies Inctir.hl.

RHEUMATISM.
[Arthritis], Neuralgia, Sciatica, Q otlt y.,,Doloteanx. f

If there J 9 any disease in which the Constituti™ Ur*Syrnp fe a scfrereijp, it is in. ant toaffections. The most intense pains are
alleviated—enormous iwtlUsgß are reduced camVr vof tweaty or forty *«"■ •V^Civ^'n'

CONSTITUTION life 3TETIP
Purg«3 tlie system entirely from all the «ril sffacti or it .cnry, removing theBad Breath, and curiae the w«.v
and Hhenmatic Wins which the nse of Calomri U sif!
Pro hardens Spongy Gams, and secures the T« has firmly aisvar. iwn

CONSTITUTM.V LIFK SYRCP
Eradicate,, root and branch, all Empties
Sk.n Uke Ulcers, Pimples, Blolchea.and .11 o.teTfflcof tilth khui, which samuch disfigures.theautwatdappesr*auco of both males an.d lemaies. often making them am,
guattog aiyect to tberaselvu and Uitli-Xtienth.

Voa ALL FoCMB_OF ULC£IUHT£ Di>tA3EJ, '

Either of the Nose, Thioat, Tongue, Spine, PerchedScalp, noremedy has ever proved its eqvial ’ .
Moth Patches npon the female face, depending un,,n adiseased action of. the Liver, are very nnpleaseift to theyoung wife and mother. '

A few bolt fee of -ConstitutionLife Syrup will correct the secretloir and remove thediposit, which is directly under the skin.
Diseases of the Liver, giving rise to Languor, Dirtiness,Indigoetion, Weak Stomach, or an ulcerated op nnceroaicondition of that organ,hccothpafiredWRIT (mrnlngor otherunpleasant symptoms,will bo relieved by tbe use of Con.ti.tuUun Ltfo Syrup.
ii a General Blood-Pmifymg Agent, the Life Syrup,

stands unrivaled by any preparation in tha world.HIE hit.il ‘AND POOR are liable to the same" diseasesNarturo and Science havo'mado the Constitution Life a.,.,,for the benefit of all. -
_

'

PURE BLOOD produce* healthy men and women • and iftha constitution ia neglected iu yonth. diseaseiand earlvdeath is the result. Bo not delay when the meko* araio-near at band, and within thereach of all.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP !• tbe Poor Man's Friendand the Rich Man’s Blessing.
' BOHGAN & ALLEN, ■ ,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, AGENTS,
46 OU£f Street, New York.

Sold by J. A. Rot, Wsllsboro, Pa.; S 8. Prcxiss, Carter-ton, Pa.;‘E£DiNGTON A Co.Troy. Pa.
March 29,1866-ly.

E. A 11. T. ANTHONY A CO.,
Manufacturer* of Photographic Materials,

•WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, j.
501 BROADWAY, N. Y.
In addition to oar main business 'of Photographic

Materials, woare Headqnartera for the following, viz •

Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Views,
Of these we have aa immeose assortment, inolndiog
War Scenes, American and Foreign Cities nnd Land-
scapes, Groups, Statuary, <tc., <fcc. Also, devolving
Stereoscopes, for public or private exhibition. Oar
Catalogue will be sent to any address on receipt of
Stamp.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
W© were tbefisst to introdnce those into the United

States, and we manufacture immense quantities in
great variety, ranging in price from 50 cent* to $5O
each. Our ALBUMS bare the reputation'of being
superior In beauty and durability to.any ethers. They
will be sent by mail, free, on receipt of pnee.

Fine Albums made to order. -fp?"
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS

Our Catalogue now* embraces oyer-Fire Thousand
different subjects (to which additions ara cbntinufcllj
being made) of Portraits ef Eminent Americans, Jc.,
via: about

106 Major-Generals, 560 Statesmen,
200 Brig.-Generais, 130 Bivines,
275 Colonels, 125 Authors,
100 Lieut-Colonels, 40 Artists,

260 Other Officers, 126Stage,
75 Navy Officers, 50 Prqmintiit Women,

150 PromfnentJFpreign portraits.
3,000 COPIES OF' WORKS OF ART,

including reproductions of the most celebrated En-
gravings, Paintings, Statues, do. Catalogues sent on
receipt of Stamp. An order for One Bozen PIC-
TURES from our Catalogue will be filled on the re-
ceipt of $l.BO, and Sent by mail, ran.

■ Photographers and others ordering goods C. 0. B.
will please remit twenty-five, per cent, of the amount
with their order.

E, A H. T. ANTHONY A CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,

501 Broadway, New York.
Jfco‘ The prices and quality of our goods tfannot

fail to satisfy. [Nov. 16,18«4-ly.]

DRUG STORE-

PRINCE'S METALLIC PAINT,
THADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS.

CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,
Cincinnati Wines a brandy,

WHITE-WASHI LIME,
KEROSENEf LAMPS, ‘

PATENT MEDICINES.
STATIONERY.

FLUID EXTRACTS,
PAINTS AND OILS,

PETROLEUM OIL,
DRUGS 4 MEDICINES,

ROCHESTER • PERTDMEKY
& FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
, WALL PAPER,
WINDOW GLASS,

DYE COLORS,
Furnished at Wholesale Prices by

W. D. TERBELJL,
Jan. 18, 1865-tf.‘ Corning, K. Y*

New Floor and Provision Store.

CHAB. * H. VANVALKKNBDRG wishes to in
form the oitirensof Wellsboro and the sarroon'i

ing country that they have recently started a new
FLOUR AND PROVISION STORE,

in the building formerly known as “ Osgood's tftore.
where they- may be found at all times ready to wait ol j
all oneto mere who may favor them with a call, and - c
them the jchoicest kinds of

PLQUB, MEAL, BUCK WHEAT, POBK,
Ac., at rates ae any firm in this pls cc -

CASH paid for all kinds of GRAIN. HIDES'
and FURS, CHAS. AJL VAN VAtKENBUBtf-

Wellsboro, Dec. 21,18M.

MILLINERY.—Mrs. A. J. SOFIELD woutd announce to

her customers that she has justrewired her
SPRING SUPPLY OF MILLINERY.

Also a good assortment of Inflints' Caps, Ladies’ Dress OPJ
and H«d-Dre«ses, Collar* Cn/Ta* Embroidery an J

BLEACHING * PRESSING
done toorder to all the New Stylet.

Wellsboro, May 3,1866-2m. Mw. A. J. SOFIELD*

TIOU A CO UNT \ AiiITAT U ii.
fgPISKDI'B BARGAIN. 81

’ All Sore of their Money’s Worth.

W Forsyth & Oo
30 and 41 Ann Street, N. Y., (late 42 end 44 Nassau
• Steet), offer for sale the fulloning Mag-

nificent List al

WATCHES, CHAIN’S, JEWELRY, ETC.
A3-EACH ABXICLB ON£ DOLLAR

And not io.be paid for fill yon know what ynu
t , are to gel.

260 Gold and Silver Watches, from £15.00 to £150.00 each
200 Ladies’ Gold Watchea ...... 35.00 each
600 Ladies’ttnd*ilenU’ SllverJlXatPUes 15.00 each

6.000 Vest, Neck and Gourd <?baius SS.OH f0.1G.00 each
6.000 Gold Cau'd Bracelets - • 3 Ou to lu.oo each
6.000 Plain* Chased, and Wedding Rings 2.50 to 5.00 each
6.000 California Llamond'Plns andKings’ 3CO to COO each

10.000 setts Ladies’ Jewelry - 8.00 to 15.00each
10.000 GoldPens. Silver Mounted Holders 4.00 to 6.00 each
10.000 Gold Pens, Silver Cases and Pencils 4.00 to 6.00 each

Together wHh Ribbon Slides, Bosom Stads>, Sleeve
Buttons, Gold Pencils, Belt Buckles, Brooches, Gold
Thimbler, Drops, Children's Loops, Masonic Pin -

and Rings, Seal Bings, Scarf Pins, Watch _Kcy>.
Also a variety of Silver Ware,, embracing Goblets.
Cups, Castors, Tea and Table Spoons, from sls'to $5O.

The-articles in this stock are of the neatest and
most fashionable styles. Certificates of alLthe Vari-
ous articles are put in sealed envelopes and . mixed,
thus giving all a fair* chance, and sent by mail, a*

ordered; and on the receipt of the certificate it is at
your option to send ONE DOLLAR and take'the ar-
ticle named in U,J>r not; or any other article in onr
list of.equal value..

CERTIFICATES AND PREMjDMS.
Single Certificate,.2s cents; : fiye Certificates, $1 ;

eleven, $2; twenty-five with premium of Gold Pen,
$3.75; fifty with premium'of Gold-Pencil and Pen,
$10; one hundred with" premium of Silver Watch,
$2O; two hundred with premium of Gold Watch, $5O.
Certificate money to be enclosed with order. Every
letter, from whatever source, promptly answered.

Goods sent'by mail, carefullypacked. AH articles
not satisfactory can bo returned and exchanged, or
the money refunded if wished. Thousands of doHors'
'-worth of Watches sold to our customers daring the
past year. , }

AGENTS wanted everywhere. Send 35 cents for
Certificate and Circular. Address

W. FORSYTH A CO.,
39 and 41 Ann Street, New York.

June T, 1565-3mos.


